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rOHH B. POT KTZ. JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insures f

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
Second Street, <mhl»ly) MA YS VJLLK, K T.

|yj
HH. r. B. COLLINH.

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Mrs.Oem-ge Burrows' old stand, ajiliedly

^IRM i.nl rowi iMJ,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Kali Hats, Millinery Uoods, Bonnet*. Rib-

kTtlt^^
Second, opposite Opera House. niay4ly

jgSNni a EEDBT,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWAR!
mantels, etc. Bole agent* tor the celebrated
tmmlia .iii.l I..m ter stoves. Hooting and «ut-

sses——la?
Q A, M EA NH,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Kail line of Burial Robes iind all articles re-

quired by the und.. faking trade. Order*
pro^t-y attendedtoggyjg^^

A SINGULAR ROMANCE.

A Frenchwoman Who Iu Either

Veiy Wicked or Much Abused.

\\ Feb. 27. -Frederick U Haydn
v and highly connected Bostonian
Iwit/.orlund in WTB, for his health

at the home of Mine. Aiuelie Vfc
ni tin Houssay, in Geneva. Th
i the daughter of a wealthy French
t Havre. She bad loved a youth
lease her parents, married another
r went mad and died; her husl

,nd i

in tin

II SI \MO> 'N

LAW OFFICE
ha* been removed to the lower floor ol

Eagle huil.lin". on Court slreet, where lie .....

attend louuv business in i Circuit Courts

yANCET A ALMAHBKE,
OI.O RELIABLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot all kinds, good Mock and careful

drivers. Horses kept by the day. or week on
d.i. le.i.is. second si., between Market

unl Limestone.

rjl F. Kli r,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Teims reasonable. Front street, between
Market and Sutton. apUOdl-

^ It OLDHAM,

'pLUMBEli,
Hanltary Engineer, Gas and Steam-Utter,
liealer In plumber's goisls. Pumps, Hose,
Hewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Mteam
and Water Uauges. No. H west Hecoud street,

opposUe Uelsels f-y, ^,^^^
JOH»

INSURANCE AGENCY.
i, ol New York, and

Lick Water. Office comer o

pBANU BKVINE,

Manufacturer of

CIO-AJE^S.
Proprietor ol the celebrated brands: Hold

Hie Fori, Parlor Q,ueen and Mother Hubbard,
Beat cigars in the market. Full variety ol

MAYHVII.LK, KY

S.MINLK* BRO.

Dealers In

Boots, Shoes, Leather

And FINDINGS,
1, (Second, coi. smton

jciViidiy ""mayhvIllk, KY.

ILL! HI HUNT.

Manufacturer and originator of the cele

brated brands of

CIGARS,
Silver Dollar, Wru. Hunt's Dark Home, Hap-
py Smoke, Three Beauties, Cordwood and
Gold Slugs. Hecond street, Maysvllle, Ky.

MOME DAl'LTOK A II HO .

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.

dBy.week or inonih. barest and liest ap-
pointed Liven Stable in Hi. west. Prices an
low as any. H.-st at i.-nt a m to vehicles stoied,
Telepl .* connection. No. Mi nil. I 42 wesi
BecoudSt., apHdly MAYKVILl.K, KY.

^KWFIBll

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Huccessortj to Cooper 4 Blsset,

Healer* In Move*, Kangen, Marbl.

steam filters. Wrought li

Ac. All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
!U K. Second st„ alkll.y M AYHVILLK. KY.

S^I.H Mo VS

Medicated Well-Water.

ti used Willi most gratifying sin-
_ ... many obsllnate eases. Prof, K.

W.Clark, professor of Cheim-try iM I ' I'm-
vcrMty >« Cincinnati sajslhis watei longs
l.i Ihesan.e el .sswill. I hat ol I he^\ I nv.ba uy

arVrefcrred^oV^aplain'l . W.lloyil, l".e , aiViia

Ohio; .ll'l'.itilli .-,'« iiie nimti" Ohlo^ 'Fo'-'-'sale'

him, hut it was inipos-ible to olitnin tin ab
solute divorce from her husband in Switzcr
land, so it was agreed that Havden and
Mtf mrtlBin should sail lor America in the
full, procure* divorce, ami marry.
When Bontcmhe

thai liu lldn

constituting her hie aola legatee. He die t

on the 18th, ami was interred by Mine.
Houssay. The will wu duly recorded, and,
obtaining certified copies of the proper an
thurifies she came to Boston to claim her
property, tin her arrival, and taki ig the

by th.- Haydi
"

The

»•! by Hayden previous to his voyeg
to Europe.
m . lencb woman was arrested in De

. ember of the next year, on the criminal
chnrgc of concealing personal property of

lluence to bear upon the proprietor that she

was dismissed. At length news reach. ,1

her of the death of Houssay, who left nil

his property to an only child, now ill

France. She danee.t with joy on hearing
of it. hut soon afterward retired to her
room, re.-ipj eared later, sail in manner a, id

clud in deep mourning. From that day she

apjieared to be insane on the subject of

Hayden's property, and went about claim
ing possession of buildings in Boston and
Huydenville, also contracting debts which
she had charged to the estate. After H

time she was brought before the director*

of public institutions, charged with (ueabi-

ty, and was Haul to the Chardon Str e

BOUND TO BEAT ARTHUR

Asylum, and finally to Tewksbury Alms

[We present above cuts of the two 00-
:>•»-*. VUen Ingals and lien .lolm on. now

grows in intensity a* the horrors of the
crime are developed, and there is naturally
much curiosity to see portraits of hiiuia't

beings capable ot so atrocious a villainy.

Kn.l

THE " BURKING " HORROR.

rarthar Details of the '»-- ' R*l*t«4 1

son, the two Hurking tiends, s.»eiii to have
entirely broken down, and Johnson has evi-

dently given up all hoi* of escaping hang-
fests ralher

ipposed by Frank Sanlan n, of the Board
if Health. Luna* v. and Charities, who. it

alleged by some, is a'sn acting in the in I

* "
I Hayden family, who claim '

g 'or

lough
il this.

terest of I

bad character. The Haydens say that

Mine. Hous-ay was Frcleriek's mistress,

that undue iuHucnee was exercised over
him. and that he was in delirium tremens
when the (ieneva will was made. During
the whole time the woman waa confined in

the State histitutiou the matter lias been

would shock the moral sensibilities of a

Flat Head Indian, is yet endowed w ith warm
fondness for w ife and children. He is not
.lisjsised to play the hypoerite. evidently
feeling that it is no use. and does not e\ en
make the . ustoumry murderer's claim to

superior piety, ingalls is the more reti-

cent of the two, and. if the thing is possi-

ble, is a viler scoundrel at heart than his

There is Muite a strong feeling in the
woman's favor, as it does not appear clear

why, if she is insane, she should lie kept in*

Tewksbury and not in an insane asylum.

placed in an un. -aint position belore the

public. There is said to tie some politics ,11

the case also, and that ex-Oovernor Butler

last campaign of pres ntiug the case to lie

people along with bis tanned skin exjiose.

Mine. Hou*ay is now close on to 40 years
•t a^e, and, notwithstanding her trials, is

and unless Ingall- e lurking in Ins

u.dical college will do s .mctbing for him
here is little to |nOW that either of them
•xpe.-t anything else than death.

Ka. h repetition 'of the story of their
.re upppalling.

^

liig.ills,

THE COLORED PEOPLE.

Several Knd..

SPRiMiriKLD, ()., Feb. 27.—Orahatn Den
well, a well-known lawyer and politician,

has returned from a tour through Ohio,
where he has organized equal rights leagues
among colored people. He says the colored
race is enthusiastic on this matter. New
leagues are springing up daily. The

something more than the alleged 'bun-
combe'' bill lately passed by the legislature

on civil rights. They will ulso s.-ek the r.--

iieal of the Ohio black laws, the law mak-
ing it an offense for a negro to marry a
white woman, the section iiei mining sepa
rate schools, and i he erasure ol the word
"white" from the emi-li iition. It is

thought the leagues will unite I he colored
people ol Ohio on all political questions.

I wish Ben
alHiut that affair. 1 know he would feel

better if he did. 1 know I have got to die

and 1 want the people to know just what
I had to do with the buaineat

'

The reporter suggested that Johnson
would be apt to tell befora he died, when
lugulls responded;

"Thut's all right, but I want to hear it

myself, and I may not be alive at that
time. Why. he knows very well he had a
locust club under hit COat when we went in

Taylor s house that night, and just as he
went in the door he stumbled, and the club

fell onto the Boor, Ho picked it up quick-
ly and tamed Ui the old woman. She was
sitting back from the old man and girl and
was sniokiug a pipe. Johnson struck her
and she said. 'Oh, Uodl Oh, Ood. and lie

hit her again, and she straightened out.

Her pipe fell iu her lap. The old man saw
it and cried :

What
donet' He ti

he stiffened. I

She was f.ok i

word, 1 guess

e turned to the gi

and could n

fettled h

he old won

Bosto.n, Feb. •->;. - An Ottawa special tc

the Olobe says the Manitoba Indians are
causing considerable trouble in plundering
stores and rations. The Iceliug against
the Dominion Uoveiinueiit among the
white settlers is causing great uneasiness,

aud the report Ol disaffection is not over-
drawn. Premier Norquay (Manitoba) has
Leen here to urge the Government to re-

duce the duty on agricultural implement!
•o the people of the Northwest night im-
port Am. ri. au manufactures.

..rippo

Thi Iidn't half as long to do a.

n nas hm bj to i. ll it. You know a!

about tew we tuiatled them in a sack ami
then went for the wagon. How the lions,

caught lire I don't know. If Johnson had
done it I would have seen him. I th nl

the lire in the unpiaot rolled out on tin

The "tight* Wrath of » OMMah Kdltoi.

UMlllTO, 'tut.. Feb. if, -There is a lit-

nsutiou among the Aotertoan dthmu
over the laenlti ofered to tin eigej I

lla^ b. Mr. Christopher Hunting, Man
-• Kdi-.rof the Man, ii.-w-papw,,on the
vcrsary of AVushiugton's birthday.
1'iiitc.i States CoDsiilaie i, in the Mail

building. The\ icoCousiil to .vimmataOMM
the .lav hoisted the Amo n an Bag on tlis

haul down the "d-d rag." It if likely

MM M .il will have more rooms for rent

tery shortly.

THE ZORA BURNS CASE-

Heller That:, be Identity of Her M.irderei

Will He K.labllshed.

l.iviM.N, Ml., Fob. '.'7. -Last Thursday!
detective deliver,.! a satchel and valise t<

the in k y ol the county jail, which, it it

rumored, will play an important purt it

the ton cming trial of A. Carpenter fut

der of Zora Burns. The satchel 1

fhe Alleged Battle Cry of the Stal-

wart Friends of Logan.

deported tn be Planulns: to Scatter

J rlhnr>s Strength-Vlewe and
of Home of the

Naw York, Feb. a7.-It is the manifest

n of the friends of avowed 1'iesi

oandldatei In the Reptrhlicaa party

er Arthur's stiength. I here MaBW
little i ' Ubt that thev would r gard the ab-

<en e . .f a solid New York delegation to

ChlCsk.-O in Arthur's favor as conclusively

again, t his chances. 8' vend inqsirtaiit

meeting! have been held here since the

•ridel) reported Buiinlo conference, all of

which have aimed at Arthur's ov. rtlirow.

Venator Logan came over from Washing-
ton, .•ml met, ex-Senator Chaffee, ot t'olo-

(.'halfce, Logan and Emery Stori-s, of Chi-

eago, ipenl the afternoon with Qeneral
I. rant, and then ('bailee, as Logan's friend,

Visited WhiteUw Raid. The Tribune nf

late ha- b. en celling attention prominently
to divided preferences in the party. Post-

master Qen nil flreaharn rode out with
C.enctul tirnnt this afternoon. Kmcry
Storrs said:

'You mav quote me as snyingthat Gres-

linm told me this sfurnoon that Logan can
curry tthio; that he can poll as large a
vote in Indiana as any other man; and is

prolably stronger for Indiana than any
Other rtepnblican, and that it is absurd

that there should be any opposition to him
in Illinois, (in-sham said he had advised

Arthur's friends to this effect."

When M-. Ureshsni was asked to-night

about this conversation, he replied:
" What I said to Stiirrs was intended only

for himself. He ought not to re|iort pri-

vate conversation. I did not say Logan
vas stronger iu Indiana than any other Ke-

publfean; but that he was strong (or obvi-

ous reasons. 1 do not wish to lie quoted

publicly, and have refrained from talking

THE CROOKED MARSH ALLS.

The Defense of On* »f Them Before tha
Cemmlttee.

WABHtworoa, Feb. V7.—Ki-Ifnited Rtatee
Marshall George Turner, of Alabama, was
before the House Committee on expendi-
tures. He was severely arraigned by the
special examiner* who testified before the
committee, and stated that the examiners
had been improperly influenced in the in-

vestigations in Alabama, and were guided
by impnjper and malicious motives. He
produced documents which were said t.»

show that the examiners squandered public
money iu public work in Alabama. "These
facts are as much within my own knowl-
edge," said the witness, "as anything tho
examiners testified to. I know ex parte af-

fidavits should not be admitted, and it sur-
prises me you permitted th" examiners to
offer them in investigations, and I cau
show that the examiners proqoced garbled
statements to the emmitt'e and
false testimony." Witness said lie

could furnish names of men by whom
he could prove that thousands of dollars of

Government money lia.l Ixsm expended in

inal i talice of the
and o

>• In pursuing

the rJtrt b chthe alleged fraud. He cited the I

case and said the money was spent by ncn
under the Attorney Oeneral, by Qeneral
Agent of tho Department of Justi -o and
s|iecial examiners under him. Witness,

contradicted tl vidence of Mr. Wiegand,
Special Kqaminer, thai men died of la, igu •.

hunger, who were under greet by witue-n

and deputies ilo said if Ute statement!

r publ
of New Hai

favorable to Kdniunds, if he cannot

self secure the nomination. He pr>

that New England will be solid for

i he elements opposed to Arthur, erhethe

upon principle or for personal r as.n-

KdmundM will take awuv many votes fro

Arthur in New Kngland and New Y i s

while Logan will lake a large vote awa„, ,.,

the West and South.

A SOUTH SEA SKIRMISH,

hi. I, Many People Were Kille.

Auckland gives toe details of a wholsBB
daughter on one of th t islands iii the Pacit
by returned laborer* from Honolulu,
The Oovernmem schooner Julia is rvj

u'arly employed pro.-uring I its. r. is froi

differenl groupa to work on sugar planb

Nkw YnitK. Feb.

Egyptian Monarch, which left London .

February T. encountered a fresh gale and
heavy head seas on the .-e.-ond day out,.

uing. The gal- continued tor two ilays.

Ilia hem y sea broke on board, smashing
'he rails, saloon house, wheel house MhMV
cl..., and the main gair, and damaging and
displacing the boats. During more than a
week the hatches w ere bat foiled dewn, and

rilied
!

k-pt. I

They unite
. .nirage of the ..Ibcers.

••Was on watch at IM P. M. on the He-
..nil day out," said the third officer, "and
was Standing on the bridge. The nigbt was
very dark A heavy gale had lieeu blow-
ing and tl.eatm .sphere was heavily charged
*ith electricity. 1 could tea] it in my
b ines, isu.i.ieniy there wn- a loud lepori,

like that of a sixtv-eiglit p,mnder. A
in. teor expl.Mltsl just above the bridge.

ad t

Tha k knocked tl

helmsman a«ay from uIm wheel, and, wheal
it passed. I he plaoe smelled of brim-
stone for over five minutes. The air

seemed full of brimstone. You eotlld smell

It clear down in the cabin. 1 he Captain,

de k Pei

h Islam

M'l'a

Hat

last trip the Julia landed about thirty

turned laborers mi me island of Nairn
These natives belonged to Apeang ami

Tarawa, in the same group, the people ol

which were at constant warfare witli the

inhabitants of Nauouti. The returned la-

borers, who were armed with Winche-sier

iiH.,8, first ravished ten girls, while two old

men who expostulated with them were
brutally shot,. A light then ensued be-

tween the two parties, the nutives lieing

armed only with clubs and spears, and the
women and children belonging u> the island

took to the water in canoes, rather than
la. e the foe.

The Aiieung and Tarawa natives, having
firearms, secured as|tee<ly victory, killing

twenty and wounding m
e Nano as. Th.

way oil'.

The king bOBst

A message M
not come to ml
pe. p and dhst

said harder wlide t

\»U .. i- h. r go sum. r and hat. Tin
Bherill was ask. .1 to-day foi information
When . to tell the truth he said
"When the trial OMMl off, which time i

not far distant, thank (led, we will sho*
' .ubt whn killed Zora Burns.

ii Ian. led, and a

>re killed on sack
side, and several pei-sons were taken on
hoard the vessel and . obvey. d to Auumamu.
iN-inouti, the scene of the confiiot, lies in

latitude 0 degrees 4;5 minutes south, longi-

tude IM degrees :il minutes east. Its great
act length is uioeteen miles.]

A Ante a«d a l.oeomoll, e.

Dlhuoi k, la.. Feb. 07.—While a team of

mules, attached t- I farmer's sleigh, in

which were seated Phil. Conlon and two
otlier gentlemen, was iieuring tho Illinois

Central track at K.s-k.lale, a railroad cross-

ing a few miles west of here, a tug became
unhitched, and the driver Itopped the i

mules on the track to hitch it as the train

from Dubuque caiuo up at a high rate of

sp, eland struck fin wagon, <!• in dishing it

The Manitoba Annexatlun lluuiUiig.

Wmmwa, Man., Feb. W. gpeolal dis

p itch, s s,„t fr ,ni this place to the Eastern
papers regarding the secession of Manitoba
are wholly sensational and devoid of truth.

The boat was originated by a munlier of

thisc,

.Atlantic on" hundred and
eighty times. Eve s, en water spouts and
HlY bills in the Southern seas, hut I never
saw anything at all like that and never
luard of anything ot the kind iu .Northern

plode forks of lire leupcd in every direc-

tion. The Kgyptian Monarch arrived iu
port to-day.

AN Unfaithful Wile and Her Companion

Mt. Carmki.. Pa., Feb. .'T. -Frank Klis.

kisk was the proprietor Of s boarding hOUM
in the village of Continental, lour miles

tram here. A few weeks ago lie had reason

to suspect that his wife was too intimate
with Andrew Kueppie, a boarder, and a
light followed between the i wo in.vn, ending
iu victory for the latter. Kliskisk brought
suit against Kueppie for assault and bat

tery, and. in default ot bail, he was com-
the Bunbttiy jail to await trial.

Mrs. KUal
Laining his release c redneedaj last

At the instance of District Attorney
Mahon, Mrs. K!i*isk and Kueppie were
locked up in the SuuUiry jail. The stom-
ach of the dead man will be sent to Ftiila-

UetpWa to-morrow for analysis.

Hoed*, Dr. Norvin Ghfsao, Pre-ideat of the
Western Union, nwitiiod bis tssatnioay.

Whun the Chairnun r. iiewed hse request
for all coutracu with Press Aseetfatesiu,,

the witness d. .
lo ...I to produce tlssm, on

tlie ground that they contained private
transactions with the coni|iany, and that,

Cohgreat had not tha rightful power U>
. ompel their produaioii. Counsel Uwicn
r ad a statement to this effect, which wna
tiled w ith ihu Committee. Dr Green an-
nounced that he was in tho receipt of a

nW >JEU

(oung blood

up a little e

of the Associated l'n

statement that tha g"iitl >inun dokirvd" to
luy before the Committee. Chairman Hill
did not thiuk it necessary to have the stave -

met r. ad at this time.
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Ex-Gov. Pkice, of Weat Virginia, aged

eighty-years, is dead.

A nothkr dramatic festival will beheld

at Cincinnati next April.

Hon CAMirs M. Clay is said to be en-

framed writing an autohkairHphy.

W. P, Taui.bicb, of Magoffin County,

is a candidate for Connretw in the Tenth

Bistric-t.

How. J. (•. Ckcii., Register of the Land

Office, died at San Antonio, Texas, on

>un.iav, where he had gone, hoping to

t.enefit his health.

Them hi a bill bet.jre.;the iLegMatur*

of Kentucky looking to the| establish

ment of twenty-two Normal or Training

schools in this state. Eleven of these i

(of the training of white teachers and

elCtn for colored teachers.

Thk*4!i

young to urge the training of youths in

. nine, lion therewith in manual opera-

tkMH, by irhioh they may obtain at least

:\ preliminary knowledge of some kind of

handicraft^ bus" fittiugjlunujor gait

•fliralihOOd wlieii'tuey shall go "fortl

-he world as the architects of their .

111
I

>art of lads who are necessarily obliged

to seek their own living. In some for

eisn countries schools of technology an

associated with popular education. In

ktMMOhOMttl then is a school of| tin.

character which contains 44:$ students

•al a n I t t I,, well sell

of practical design. Tbffl institute

-aid to be highly prosperous and of i

. alculable a lvantagc as a means to I

complish the purpose adverted to. Tl

following testimony as to the beneiel

inflcu ice of tiii* chool i

titled to c ;it pro-

the president of jone of the

i;i'eat lines of transportation in tbii-

c nintry, who posessesa genius for organ-

IsstHHI and execution. He says he can

fallen a sensible jroaitg man, ofjjgood

judgment and good habits, who
'

graduated in the c rune of civil or i

• •hanical engineering in the institute

ispasseathro,

ndee of r

uilroal

te would be bettor qualified to make s

general Superintendent than oouilajM

•nude of a in in laoklngthia pnparation
in twenty veirs. lie also says "the
.lav of half-trained men is past in this

country, in all occupations, or is going
fast."

'

t m m

l ine Slock at HajarUle, Ky.
lessen Bportamsw.

Like all other portions of Kent in

Stayeville .m hoaat oi her line h<

I. John Bur line, .1 young and fin

looking stallion hy Almont; dam in

Brown Chief; 21 Aim tnorouithbred h\

Bertnnd. Burdlne has trotted In 2:28

and Col. Pick W est is credited with pro

nonncing Mm w be: tor hone than tih

. fe, ^ rjoi, Weal formerly own id Al

luouthe is a competent witness.

! Oheetnul m tr,-, IS] hands. 7 yean
dam Sue Mnnday

Crr.v TOI

Bouse'* Bel

unknown I

vder 2d dan Pilot

lis ild t

Bnrdii e
8. Hay mare, :> vears old, IT)} hands, bv

iiarranl Chief, son of Mambrino Chief

;

dan by Gill's Vermont; Id dam thor-
oughbred. This mare has fine stvle, a

splendid driver, can trot in three minutes
ami g'> to the end of the road.
1*4 Gray mare, 7 years old, ill bands,
extra style and a prompt, kind driver
single or double, very attractive in bar
nees, racki, canter, and trots to saddle,

hand
edy

Urn
record 2:20 ; <lam bv Maml
1 ion ; pranddam by Pacolet.

t. Dark bay gelding, 7 years old, 15j
hands, great stvle, good looker, kind
driver, single and good pole hone, H>|
was driven double a few times with
Goldsmith Star vl

CONCESSIONAL SUMMARY,

Mr. Loa« reporUd from th. Commits
>n Judiciary two resolutions relative to th*

ibecrvance of the requirements of tha acta

it 1878 by the Central and Union Pacific

Railroads. The first was addressed to the

Secretary of the Interior, ami askod whether
the Companies bad failed to comply with

the provisions of the act; what Bteps have
taken to enforce its provisions, and if

the Attorney (leneral to inform the (Senate

.vhetber the Companies had failed to coin-

ray with the act and report in detail what
>t«p 1 have been taken to compel such 00m-

; an Both resolutions vera agreed to.

Mi Uibs<* introduced a HU to define

d set apart a special resumption fund
' the United States

Mr. Morgan introduced a joint resolution

letlning the occupation of she lands drained

>v the Congo River and its tributaries in

Afri.-a. It provides that the lands shall

-villain open aud free to the enjoyment of

til nations in regard to commerce and
travel. The resolution was referred to the

Committee on Koreign Relation*
At 140 the consultation of the bill re-

lating to national bank circulation was re-

mmed. At tha close of Mr. George's

speech the umendment of Mr. Vest, author-

izing the issue of treasury notes for the

teof fc 0 thirty-

Mr. Plumb offered an additional sect

M> the affect that banks having a puM
capital of $li»>,tJUU shall l«s nrKani/ed <

lopo-it of not less than SlO.uOO Uu
States bonds drawing four per cent

-.-ul.l

the So
consiileration of the Finanee C iinniil

The am. ndment was vntiil town. Al
some remarks by Mr. Call the bill pas

Substantially a-, reported in. 111 the Kina
Committee. It allows the issue of eirei;

tinn to the amount of the par value of

bun. Is de|Kisited for circulation, uiel pin

rlythr,

fsimsdlstolj after the reading of the

journal, Mr. Ellis (La.) arose to a pei-soiial

explanation and bad read an extract from
Saturday's New York Sun in regard to the

1 BUB

learned of this charge two years ago and
railed at the Postottioe Department with

Hratt, who had an emphatic and explicit

contradiction of the whole story which was,

on Ellis' demand, placed on file with the

charges in ord.-r that the antidote might go
with the poison. He also presented and

in th. \Va>hiu\;l..n p.-t.' without his -oli<--

Uatton, denying ever Jiavuig said anything
on which such a storv could bo founded.

Mr. Ellis said he was not content to leave

this matter with his own denial and that of

Hratt, and therefore offered a rssolutl B

directing the Committee on l'ostolliee., an.

I

Post Roads to investigate the charges. The
resolution was adopted.

The Chair proceeded to < all the States

for the introduction of bills and resolution-

for the pnjrpoSS Of aiding in the

tiou of a monument 10 the homes
Th.- land is to lie sold at not leSJ

per aire, and the monument to I

at Mitchell, Dakota. The bill is e,

sd by Mm re Cox. of N«w York, Hoi
f In. , Kelt of Ota.

iced, 11bent WO bills we
them being of general interest.

Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, introduced a
bill appropriating *:m>f,(XM for the relief of

sufferers by the oveillow of the Mississippi

Hiver. Referred.

The committees were then callod for re-

ports.

Mr. Willborn, of Texas, from the Coin-

Mr. KtUU, of South Carolina, report")

the Senate bill to provide a civil govern
ineiit for Alaska Also a I. ill re.mii in,;

resident of the teoi-itory prior to appoint

At -i-AH P. M. the House took up the bill

to establish a Barean of Animal Industry

and to eradicate the pleuro pneumonia.
<fce., Mr. Hatch (Wis.) being entitled to the

closing hem- of the debate. The general
debate of the bill having terminated, it

was read by .sections foe amendment. Mr
Hatch offered an amendment limiting the

number of jiersona who may be employed
to investigate diseases in cuttle to twenty

proposed amendments were rejected, an l

the committee rose without perfecting tb.

bill The House at 4:o5 P. M. adjourned

the
1 ielUn

. fas

i hii

single harness he show
minutes, and if handled for speed would
make a race horse. Sired by Star Chief,
dam by Tom. Hal.
^Mr. Danlton also hasa number of «ood
business gelding* and mares, and those
in want of almost any style, size, color or
conditioned horse need never look fur-

ther than his establishment.

Mrs, H. B. Kellogg, one of the deeply-
;nourned victims of the late wreck of the
city of Columbus, was always a lively
interested in works of ben

of the

COWARDLY MURDER,

Another of the Notorious Cash Tribe
Hreuka Loose.

COLVMBIA, S. C, Feb. .'7.—W. B. Cash,
of E. B. C. Cash in tSie

of V

of < II I b c.

ink and h

er vainly endeuvoring to quiet Cash, at-

ipte.l to arret him, and freely useil a

o is seven feet high and stoat 111 propor-

11, overpowered the Marshal, kicked liim

.at the face and head brutally, an. I leit

town. In the afternoon Vu--.ii returned

dry get

r Mai itii

. few p

t befor r tor ith,

r nr.

write a letter in be
Hospital, in Jacksonville, Fla. This hos-
pital was built largely- by the aid of peo-
ple from the North, which wus only fair,

since Northerners form the largest num
her of inmates. It is now proposed us a

memorial to Mrs. Kellogg to carry out
this project.

wheeled and fired

from a HB-OSilbe* Sua b .v MTea 0

The llrst shot 'v. i t through the I u >

bystander, Jam.* , owar.l, morteJlj >.

in ; him. The .mciio penetrated the

Riehods,
' he

|'m . II fp

III

. In pursuit an 1 h • «
1

N

sd to

y b.- esjieari i Ira.

SOUTHER* FLOODS.

>nd Uoud A ho lit Vlcke.

VicasBUKO, Miss., Feb. 27. -Water ii

backing up rapidly on the track of thi

Vickeburg, Bbreveport and Cacule lUij.

road. The lowest part of the track is only

a few miles distant from Vicksburg. Th«
water will soon prevent the running of

train*. No breaks ore reported in thf

levees between this city and Memphis, but

many landings are overflowed so that

steamers are unable to receive freight 01

passengers. The steamer W. P. Thompson
made a trip to-day with the United States

Engineer and • cargo of materials tc

strengthen weak points. It is now asoer

tamed that Biggs Levee, Madison Parish,

was out by persons having timber raft*

which they desired to float in the river

That Is the break which is causing troubl.

to Vicksburg, Shreveport and the Pacific

Rood, No arrests have been made.

LINKED AT LAST.

Marriage or a Couple After m Retrothal
of Forty Years,

s v i.v a \ 1 a . Ga., Feb. 37.—A courtship

extending over a period of forty years has

just resulted in marriage here, in 1843

Miss Mary Roythres was th - belle of this

county. There was one John tirass among
her admirers to whom she was more than
partial, and counting i.pon him she re-

jected other eligible olTers. The lover, how-

girl's love of adulation, became jealous of

Miss Mary's lxjpularity with the beaux 01

the ueightiorbood. The girl was of a proud
family and scorned to make explanations

where she was sure no cause for jealousy

existed. Grass wundered off and for ten

years was not heard of, when one day he
returned bronzed and bearded and ex-

pected to find his former sweetheart mar-
ried.

Truo to her heart, she was still single.

They became once more engaged and once

more e-tranged, since which time they have

been as Strang' r-, 1 hough often meeting so-

cially. Vicissitudes of the times and cir-

BVBSSteaeei kepi them apart, and seemed to

have chilled whatever love had once ex-

isted. Lately the lady, still uun in ied,

was about to celebrate her sixtieth birth-

day. Mr. Grass began thinking over the

( Mary was willing. He f

nade forty years ai

I .just sealed the 1

dewitt o. raa MHi.iM.

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cbr. TMrd and Sutton HU-teti,

mehSOly MAYBVILLB, KT.

St. HOGBBS,
DEALBR IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.

« *. flee. St. mehSOly MA YSV1LLB. KT
QBOBdE If HBISEB,

GROCERIES.
Pineapple Hamt. Home-made f»a$( Cak»»,

maySOdljr SECOND STREET.

J
. BADSBEBTT,

* No. «, West Second Street.

Monuments, Tablets and Headstoi
viivs 00 hmwl. Orrtnni hv mall will i

jyjATNVUXE DVB HOtJME.

DYEING and CLEANING
In Silk and Woolen Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
RibboiiHln all colors. Gentlemen's eloiiilnc

^ e.BKOWNINCl.H.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND S0RCEON.
Offlco and residence south-east oorner _

Third aud Huttou streets. Will give special
attention lo diseases peculiar to females.
aplUdly MAYSVILLK.

a^Igfa HATTIB CAES,
Second ttreet, January'i Block.

Millinery Goods. Hats, Laces,
atest st

hi oh.) 1

1

j
BLAHEBOROI <J II

,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE,
Headquarters for Clocks, 811 ver Goods, Jew-

elry etc. All work promptly and satisfactor-
ily done. Second St., East of Market. apl7

j
III K<II ITAHI.E

life Assurance Society!

of the United States, issues all

foi ins of Policies. All profits be-

long to policy holders exclusively.

feitablo. After the third year all

policies are in

ROE 4 LYON, M

IwI'lofT ral public sale, on my farm near
Ibetownof Minerva, on the Dover aud Mb
eerse pike, on

Tuesday, March 4th,
»M my household and kitchen furniture,
liiniiliiu lmplei is, sm, Mi, ,vc. Consisting
i.l one fine woi k lens,-. , well liroke mule,
loin y.-ars old, over ll'l.-.-n hands hl K b ;

one

wagoii ^tlij-ee'good" nillch ww», gtvliw mlkj

Co.,,1 I lew ; Wood chain i

nibbled
Ikv, I .a

wa on ui en, liugn.v aeiirs, and oilier harness

ay, I- .1 ol | > mil r- and geese anil oilier things

TUt'Vs''\\ I 'sums of s|('j and under cash In
i n-i,(ivor(liat amount nine montlM credit

I "-.-in- w-.| ! i i.|.o.ve.| seeui-lly. Notes
nyaiee -I the II mk .-I aysvllle, Ky.. or for

. o II- lei •» per l-el.l. Oeoiue lloggill,
n- • LEW IS f. IfH.SIKS.
.hiAwi.i Mluuiva, Ky.

II KMNIIIX. GOOBS and

CLOTHINa
II its. Caps. Trunks and Valises. The latee
fall stylesjust received.
Market St., aplSdly MAYSVILI.E, KY.

1 CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings

|jt;iu'i»j«M»v

-Dealers In Staple and Fancy-

iDi&mr goods.
SECOND STREET.

mohSlly MAYSVfLLE. KY

U I > I * OOYLK,
—Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
SeeondSt.. mchatly MAYHVII.LE. I

UOHAS'S

BOOT A.ND SHOE STORE,
work a specialty. Large stock. All

°™*t sfreeTtwo doors below D. A,
4Co.'s grocerWiLLKKY

Esta.-tollsli.ed. XS6S5.

EQUITY GROCERY.
O. W. GEI8EL,

Mo. e,W. Neeond St., Opp. Opera, Hodm,

jyjKN. M. ABVHBEAC'UN,

announces to the public that she has marked
her stock down to make room for

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

The ladles are invited to call aud see prices.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts.

p*CI. B. ANDBBBOB,

DENTIST,
Mo.nMmrmSt.,*mrlvopp. <

QfJIee Open at allMB^OMUI
,B.T.H. B. NHITB,

I)'

Will devote his whole time to the preeerm-
tlon of the natural teeth. Dr. C. W. Ward*
wilHake charjje ol all the r

"

and rubber plateaT'
0011

PHOTOGRAPHER,Mstreet,^jf^

JACBB LINK,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

ffi r^ond
n
st
t
!°
e
may8dly MAYSVILLK, KY.

-yy B.M*THKWs*ce.,
*- Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Building and Dressed Lumber,

Laths, Shingles, blinds. Frames. Doors, Sash.
Staves, Kencim:. r>.i..iee.. Mo^.i,.-h Is. *«•

mcnSOly MA Yij VJLLE, KT.

A. R. GLASCOCK & CO.,

-Is the best place to get bargains in-

DRY GOODS.

PIANO MANUFACTORY.

F. L. TRAYSER,

PIANOS I ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntreet. MaysTllle.

New Advertisements.

'
i'i li."°/tl',l's

, -"
IV, ,',i'l"iilV.'i, .'.-.'.'.,''^'Vi!s"

,

'r hiYks,

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH

lumnerland V\,
t HKWAN KK, TENN., npo

Mieft of Solid Steel.in Best Manner,

REMINGTON|
SHOVELS. SCOOPS and SPA
R«inioml>or tlilit,

EMINGTON GOODS
AliR ALWAYS

ollnfilo.
REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO., ILIOR, N. T.

W. H.COl^: & SUNb. Bouthorn Aif'te. BslUmore, Md.

»' ii-i'S
-'"fer;,5;!ri:s

rilO ADVKKT1SKKS. -Lowest Kates for ad-

street. N. Y.

Don't Punish

YourGhiMrenI

Hut Ko to your drugtt or nsrohaut hu.1 mt
a bottle of Wills' World Worm < •mdry,
I he m. ..-.I ,111, i, ul uu, I |,aliiliilile worm medicine

icks of randy, aud t

T. Lowry,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Tea*, Queensware,
4 l^ars. <i!aN»ware,
Tobaccos. STotlonB.
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MKVBR go fast

When you ought to go slow.
Is a very wise saving

Thot all of you know.
But now wipe Hoot,
It'iathlng of the past,

You should all go fast.

Tub crack on Front street has widened

but it is thought that no serious damage
will be done to the thoroughfare.

The cooking club which was to have

met at Mrs. Judith Keith's and was post-

poned on account of the high water will

meet on next Thursday night at the resi-

dence of Dr. J. P. Phiater, Third street.

An experirnced cabinet maker advises

that furniture that has been wet should

not be moved in order that the glue joints

may adhere again by drying. If touched

in a wet state furniture is apt to go to

pieces.
_

MM Fund.
Heretofore reported ,...«7,8I2 15

Dr. W. S. Moores has just added to

the appliances at his dental nfhce an im-

proved Wilkerson chair, which is a late

of patients. His rooms are very hand-

somely furnished throughout, and are

provided with all the latest facilities for

the business. The public will find Dr.

Moores an experienced dentist and his

work satisfactory in all cases.

While repairing the railroad trestle

across the road which leads from Kast

Maysville to the Flemingsburg turnpike,

on Tuesday morning, several men were

severely hurt by the falling of a lot of

timber. James Kinsley, of Covington,

had his shoulder dislocated, Alex ThonuiB

of Falmouth, was cut about the head

and several others were more or less

bruised. Their injuries were attended

to by Dr. J. T. Strode.

FEIINONALN.

eorgetown

I In M*>*
Mr. Wm. Ort and wife, of

uhio, are visiiiny iln-ii trf«i

rille.

Mr. and Mrs John H. Hall were sum-

moned to Winchester, Ky., yesterday, by

a telegram announcing the dangerous

illness of Mr. W. D. Sutherland, father

of Mrs. Hall. A despatch received this

morning brinirs the intelligence of Mr.

Sutherland's death.

The following is from the Maysliek

correspimdonce of the Ka>:lo :

The editor <>t the Daily ISiti.i.fti s I n Ids

credit, of the'Ma'y-licI; . on 1 1 il.nt Ion to the
flood sullents to one Mum. I hereby ".dug him
an injustice, ns we 1 a. many ethers, who
were laigey his co laborcis In the collection
of this relief In lid. 1 inn sure our generous
fellow townsman would not havethegood
people of the count v to t nrigl ne thai lie anted
alone In ihUnnhle work, nor would he

justly t

(

h( i'l'edld' ill's pul\''wV-U.'''^.'l

lit. The relic! was a inch

mm cm.
The marriage of MifW Nat tie G. Hunt

to Mr. Edward Dunbar Cook, which took

•lace on Tuesday morning, February 26,

at Ivy Cottage, the residence of Mrs.

Wroten, of Fourth street, the aunt of the

bride, waa a very quiet and pleasant af-

fair. The aeremony was performed by

Rev. Father Glo.ieux In a most impres-

sive manner, which could not fail to

make its impression on the hearts of the

contracting parties of the aacred and re-

sponsible atepa which laid before them

in the untried path of the future. The
bride was most becomingly attired in

wine colored ottoman silk, elaborately

trimmed in embossed velvet, which also

constituted the entire front, and a most

coquettish hat of corresponding color,

with sweeping ostrich plumes, which was

in perfect harmony with the sweet and

fascinating piquancy of the fair bride.

Her ornaments were diamonds, the gift

of the groom. The groom wore the usual

conventional suit of black. He is an

estimable gentleman in every sense of

the word. The guests were invited to par-

take of the wedding breakfast served by

Mr. Fred. Traxel which was elegantly

gotten uj> in several courses of choice

viands, fruits, ices and confectionery.

Over a hundred invitations were issued.

The bride was the recipient of quite a

number of handsome and costly gifts

which bore evidence of the esteem in

which she was held by her friends.

Among the atrangers who were present

were Mr. Bray, of Philadelphia, Pa., Mr.

JohnCrutcher, Mr. Bush Cook. Mr. R. S.

Downing and Mr. bowery, all of Nicho-

lasville, Ky. The bride and groom left

on the one o'clock train for Cincinnati,

which ie to be their future home—they
were accompanied to the depot by a

number of their gentlemen friends bid-

ding them a safe voyage over the matri-

monial sea. Their friends wish them

every blessing ami happiness.

Rav. F. J. Crisp, of Brooksville, is

preaching every night in the Baptist

Church at Minerva.

C01MT1 P01M*.

i returned home Tue

Ham McDonald had a brans ketll? stolen
from him Monday night.

Mr. Martin Hpencer has sold his properly
on thedirt road to Mr. Ad l'olllt forJMO.

George Swiij.t and^F.vel Ine Davis ^
(col,)

.*';!';!:" :;:!-••' -'- eornliiel [The lor.

iner was lined $2. auu the latter II. KlNts.

MAY8LICK.

A good blacksmith Is wanted by Mr. Joshua
Clary.

Col. A. K. How.-n, of (in. Inn all, wasaround
last week.
Horn, to the wife of Mr. Robert Devin, on

the Zlrd Inst., a tine boy.

Mrs. W. W. Hall, of Mavsvllle, was visiting
relatives in this place last week.

Itev. Mr. Karly, of Indiana, will preach at

le Christian Chiuiii next Sunday, March
tad,
Hopner Brothers have sold their famous

tr 'r, Charlie Walk. a, to Mr. tie... (iraham,
oi Covington.
Judge Role it Riddle candidate forjudge

iiiiiuuliy a short

St 'chuIch.oTthis

humanity. The .omirili tee of solicitors,
Messis: I. T. Wilson. Waller Matthews and
J. 1). IVedr.il, .1 o ...... Hi.. I

e and the lal-

eutial share ol encii nn the aceoin plish uieui
ol It.

The contribution was credited to the

lime entered on the record bopk at the

relief depot. The Bulletin regrets the

information was not complete and calls

the attention of its readers to the above

explanation.

Thb following expenditures w ere made

by Mayor Jnntiary, under the authority

of the Secretary of War, for the benefit

of the flood sufferers at the places named :

n :s
. L'J fill

.
Si l So

N-soiii 4 MeKrell .

[,. Foster * CO
J. 11. 1'ecor
W. C. Hlcheson
K N. Newell* Co
Itieliaidsmn * Russell.
W. A. I', hurley
C. 1- . 1'aylor
WcDai.iel A I'll rce
Win. Worinald

.. 71 07
. I 17 '."I

. 7i :<••

Agnew 4 Mitchell

OOKCORU, LKWIS COUNTY.
It. B. Laval
O. Do.ls.in
Rieliardsou A Unwell

Total
VANCCBUKIi.

...» 88 99
.. . e.7

... 19 20

The ufijiropriation fur Vauceburg was

$5(X) and the above sum is the amount
that was expended in this city.

e price of board w

For and About Women.
" Only think of it !" exulaimed a

Chicago girl, " 1 weigh one hundred and
twenty pounds in my stockings. "Do
you?'' replied her cousin from St. Louis,

glancing at the feet of the first speaker;

"I wouldn't have believed it. How much
do you weigh altogether? They never
speak us they pass by.

Women are gradually making g.eater

headway in the paths of industry hith-

erto occupied wholly by men. The latest

step in this direction is the application

of a woman in San Francisco for the po-

sition of driver on the cars of the City

Street Railway Company. She has not

yet been appointed.

OITYITBIVIS.
..^.jrtlsementii lu

log 10c per line for ei

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

Gum boots at C. S. Miner & Bro.

$6 blankets for $4 at Hunt & Doyle's.

Gum boots at C. S. Miner & Bro.

$7.50 blankets for $5 at II uut & Doyle's

$12 blankets for $8 at Hunt & Doyle's.

Gum boots at C. S. Miner & Bro. I9tf

Ladies muslin underwear at prices to

suit you, at Hunt & Doyle's.

Hamburgs and all kinds of white goods

just received, at Hunt & Doyle's.

Ladies
"

very grea at Hunt & Doyle's.

For Sale.

Nice bright clover and timothy hay.

f23dtf II. B. Nohtiicott, Sutton street

Salmon, 8 cents; Potomac Herring, 8

ents; at John Wheeler's.

Twenty-five centa off the dollar on la-

dies muslin underwear, at Hunt &
Doyle's.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suf-

flciently powerful for the most robust,

yet the safest for children and weak con-

stitutions.— tS cents. eoilAw(7)

For Flood Sufferers.

I have published a set of pictures

lowing the ravages of the flood which

ill be sold for $3 a set. For every set

ild for cash I will donate one-third of

the price to the destitute of the city.

fl8dtf J. T. Kacki'by.

Allen's Brain Food, botanical extract,

strengthens the brain and positively

cures nervous debility, nervousness,

headache, unnatural losses, and all weak-

of Generative system ; It never fails.

$1 a package, six for $5. At druggists or

by mail from J. H. Allen, 315, First ave-

nue, New York City. eod&w(7)

If your children are choked up like

they had a bad cold, with a dry hacking

cough, restless at night, peevish during

the day, their appetite irregular and

their bowels disordered, give them a few

sticks of Wills' World Worm Candy, and

you will be gratified at the return of

health and sunshine. It never fails.

Ask your physician and he will endorse

the ellieiency of the combination ; and

the children never object to taking it.

The Wife of an Anibassadnr

ntly put the following question to

the daughter of one of our merchant

piinces at a Presidential levee " My dear

told before I visited Ametv-, that

countrywomen were not remark*
for fine teeth. I find it quite the

rary. Take your own for instances.

Pray what dentifrice do yon nan." " I

have used SogodoM lor yens nil prefer

it to any other," was the reeponm*.

Header, follow her exampli
'

A ( use Not Beyond Help.

D. M. H. Hinsdale, Kenawee, III., ad.

ttaOked with violent lung diseases and

pronounced beyond help from quick con-

ption. As a last resort the family

was persuaded to try Dr. Win. Hall's

Balsam for the lungs. To the astonish-

ment of all, by the time she had used

one-half dozen bottles, she was about the

house doing her own work.

FOR SALE.
MOR HA l,K- Chestnut, Oak and Popla

is a specially. Address V A LUCY I.CM-
R COMPANY, Valley. I*wls County, Kv.,
loseph Rysn, VI ays vl lie, Ky. tVUdtf

j»OR SA I.K — Fifty acres of
1 the Fleming Turnpike,

HER _

Of Josepl

I>oR MALK-Klfly acres or first rat* land ..

r the Fleming Turnpike, part ol the Mi li-

vable farm, with Improvement*, where
Rolairt Kyle lives. II will be aolrt on the
premises on Thursday February !0t, at Ida. m.
K,, ,1 tens. H A i 'or H KAN A HON.
ISDdliM Agents.

ee Hpatimh Jack". Price

I* ball bearings, i n iiond condition. Harvard
iF.ngiNh make) 00*1 IU0, will sell

F'ORH.M.K nn.eovercd wagon, one hucgy.
two tpiod wis ol single harm ss. one new:

bridle and bailers, all of which 1 will sell

very cheap. Call at my residence or <l.s>. T.
Wood's drug store. A. II. (i IIKKN WOOH.

For l>> «pcp-i«. Induration. Depres-
sion ol Hi. lilts, and ileneial I., lillity, In their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Kever and Agin, mid oth.-i I ,, I can It tent Fa-
vers,, the " t'erro-phosphoraled F.IIxlr
of iHlUnyn." made bv >

'a -will. Hazard*
Co., New York, and sold by nil druggists, U

from Fever or other sickness It tin s no e.|ioif.

JaiiSlueaAeMdw

rniman'ti I'er io n i /ol Beef Tonle
"ill) preparation o: beef containing; Us
re nutritions properties. It contains

blood-making, tore, g, n. ruling and life sns
tabling nropert les; invalualde for Indlgest ion
dys|..-|.slu, in. i v.nis pio-ii aiMin and all onus
oi ge. -el.il d. -1,1111%

;
nlso, in all e elile. II

dlllons. wheiliei the result of exhaustion,
nervous prostration, overwork, or acute ills-

••axe. parti. -nlarlv it resinlint fioin pulnion-

M IMIVW1.F. * HOI.TOV.

We offer our stock ol ladies' wraps, con-
sisting In plain and lur-llinsl circulars, silk
iiliisi. jacket-., dolinois, paletots, New Mar-
kets ailed. d pi lees to H , Ch 1 1 II llll get
a bargain. McllOKdl.K 4 HOI.TON.

j
oiiisiin A FKAZKK

HAVE REMOVED

To the Trade.

The trade and public generally are in-

formed that we have in stock g large anp-

ply of doors, sash, blinds and other iiuiii-

ufaeturered work, together w ith all grades

of lumber that were in no way injured

by the flood, which we are prepared to

furnish promptly and at reasonable pr

Orders for sawed lumber soli, -it.

H

Our friends who ha\c left th. it amen,

unsettled will favor us greatly by arrant.',

iiiU the same as speedily as possible, .

re at present much in need of tl

ey due us. Respectfully,

Hw Coi.i.ixs, Kl II Y & Co.

J

a.ttr*Kk^ a bko.,

If. U,MAMMMT8TMMMT,

MEW CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS

yy h. i.YMt'H.

-Manuiaclurer of and Dealer In—

BOOTS AND SHOES.

j'llu>l \n nil UMIH,

Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES,

Call on - Un
1

fi-bida,,;'

MARltlF.lt.
Fein in, rv Limn. IS.S4, at the res

,1. Keiiuuid. Miss Susan Tad,.-., to .M

Allison, all of Mason Ctniuty.

RFIA1I. MARK FT.

reeled dally by R. H. LOTSL, grocer and

IM de Jar, Noa. SO and U, Market street,

Cnflee V m » UgM
Molasses, old crop, tt, gal flu

Molasses, fancy, new >. gill 7c

Molasses, sorghum, fancy, V gal Atl

sugar, yellow V It, 7^@8
Sugar, exlra C, V

j
HW

liKHr, Kran niati;i"ii<"ff '."""'.TT."!! .\"V.V"I!!.".' »%mo
agar.|.ow,le ,

per lb

agar. New Orleans, HI m

oal'oil, !iead"llg'h't » "siii'.'.Z

ilcou', Shoulders^ per ID...'

ujwr,it&
tt

..\.^!!.'.'.'.'^'."™.'.V."

v.llll-sens, eaeu
Apples, III led, per tt,

i^aches^ dried, pe. lb

Flour, Limestone, per iiarrei

Flour, Old Gold, per barrel
Flour, Mayavllle Fancy, per barrel....

Flour, Mason County per barrel
Flour, Kentucky Family ,

per barrel..
Flour, Magnolia Family, per barrel...

Honey, per lb
Hominy, * gallonKrk

.-- : •

—
OuiouH, per pr- 1-

- LtoesWpe.

,„a,l

FotoloetiW peck,
Turkeys, dressed, per lb

= A
llQIii^

MAYBVILLK OOA L MARKET.
Anthracite at Elevatora, per ton $H.!B, de-
vered, 9>i.h0.

Vouniiiogiieny at Elevators, per bushel He.
delivered 15c

Kanawha at Elevators, per bushel 11c. de-
lived liic.

Foinery at Elevators, per bushel 9o. de-
livered 10c.

WANTED.

Ill \ % I I " 1-o ..t or colored

|V ^bds to do «eueial house work. Amdy

WANTED— Huildlng estimates on stone,
brick and eaip. lit. i Work, on ware-

house plans, at Collins. Kudi A Co 's olll ,-e b>

I ,n, ol March. lOHRPB U. DODSON.
rautmi

W wa Jller Hild lro'ncr.
1

' A pp!y lol ll'lsi£

pOH Mi l ;

MASON COUNTY FARM.
Forty Ave acres of T.diacco Land; a |OOd

Inlek IlllU-e^of seven rooms; new t,.l,a,eo

WIC In lour miles ,,l Mavsvil'l-. on the l.ex
button pike. For Inrtlier p.o tl.-iil ir call on
or address S. F. FKISl'OK,
tiiM&wtf WaabliigtoB, Ky.

HERMANN LANCE

<

pq
«n »l . . is,.,..! Work H « Kit A Ml I).

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE.
K. IIIt KKV,

Dealer In

GROCERIES,

sireet, between Market and l.l.n. si.iue.

Whisky, Wines, Brandy

u^nry college

Lottery
•30.000 FOR 92.

/»4L it. gulur Moulbly I>rHwlii|r will

Oth take place m Covlngtoi.. Ky..

THURSDAY, Feb, 98, 1HH4.
Lottrrjr nod Ml l»ri»H li-Hfc

Hi- I si at ill',- , , t Kv. a «• le-

al by I lie blgliesl court in I lie

.....id given to 11 y county In the
,f JltXi.OOOfor the prompt payment of all

Ptbrunry s.-ii.-

HUte.'yBo'nd*

E Appro»'u Prlees.... 2,7Wi

•J,, Cl tzes, -HM, each.,,
inn l-ll/.es, 1,111 each...
:u, P, ,/,-s, .all each.,.,
„«, l-i l/.es, to each...,
in« 1', iy.es, 10 each....

^UMBIHIKU M n

Nesbilt&McKrell,
"**ni*sis,irssi!±Si

Mar 4 attorn-Hade

CLOTHING,
fits «naranle.<J; Sample* to select from and

Four Hundred Different Styles.

SUITS - - $18 00 to $38 00
COATS - - 8 00 to 28 00
PANTS - - - 4 78 to 9 BO
VESTS 2 28 to 8 00

i ?© t

S I

'J1

P

>
H
m

? 3.

1 ^

>

E w

9 a

> 5
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a
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I
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l
1

Hami

ringfieii

Elgin.

i

P

ERS
or nlh. rs wishing 10 en-age in the DMtaaaa,
I tin- Mock ol Mild cry, Cloaks a, *
ncyUoods, together with

Show Cases, Mirrors,

. K. lie i-, lie-eased, will Ik. .._

ileelded barg iin II applied tor iiuioe-
s now on s de .11 ictail at price*

'|t j. - rm,t:v,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS 5 STEAM FITTER,
Curley's new -yt id House Dralltan and

Vent i lui Ion. liath r i.s tilted up wnb hot
and cold wiler a specially. Also a large
supply of

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Glob*. Anglo and Chart Volvo*, walor and
Sl. am (iauges, Fore.- and 1.1(1 Pumps, Itub-
h. i Hose, I h ,ndeli-,s, lliackets ami lilols-a.

I'eisonal idleidion given In a I work and silt-

Ma.-HO gearal I. T J . CH Itl.F.Y,
Seen d sluet, above M irkel, oppos lar
Hudson's, Mavsvilie, Ky. Iltidly

pil041A.S fAi USON,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Upwltm Whkoiin mill llnrufNa.

Kepostlorv No. IS, Sul Ion sireet, Mavsvllle,
Kv. Head. in .iters .01 I.K..IAI ksi )N 's llme-
L.ici and reliable

Horse Medicines.
DR.JACKSOMV BLACK 01 L cures mange.

UK. JA' K-eiN'S Vv'MITK OIL cures lung
lever, innam it loii .,' I he kidneys and rheu-

|''i')lt'r'l"\' ''k'^.'in 's; y, aVr OIL^is an' '.-ilecUye

oe'iNlly
1

' ° '"'''i'lIiVilAS j'AcKHuN?
8 '

^yjl ;H ANNA FRU4K,

Remit money or Postal Nolo nan
letter, ol send by express, i ., I,

upward by express, can be si in a

J. >«.< Alt Till. V. Idee,,

lor Mason and "

NOVELTY STORE

!

si ,.|, I - huiI I un. -y

DRY GOODS
And Notions.

. .jave hist received a splendid lot ol the
1 ilest sty les and juitlernn of

Wall Paper.

y :> > SI
OS ,.,'..:.,.....~Kt



CONDENSED NEWS.

li si'kAWH Bhami h.iM b*en made a
f*+r with i lie title of Uird Hampden.

Ten cotton spinners In number right

mill, ut A mi- bun: Mas*., to the number of.

810 out of 250 employed, 75 ha ve itruck.

visiting this country U to challenge John
1 Sullivan.

T«B Merchants' and Farmers' National

Hank • ' Shokupu, MlnueanttY has been au-

thorised to commence busiuess with a capi-

tal of tno,ouo.

A Turkish newspaper claims to have
advices from Allahabad that El Mahdi
m nrg-ing the MuKselraans of India to pro-

Mr. Si-rtmokr intends to inquire into the

«cape of Captain Howgate, especially the

extraordinary manner in which ha has

•raded being recaptured.

A mketinu of citizens at the San Fran-

appointing a committee to secure aid for

sufferers by the Ohio River floods.

The Cunnrd steamer Kervia, w hich left

Qwensu.wn February Hth for New York,

I Frank B. Ranson. !<><>"'

BOOTS and SHOES.
-1 tfW I urn offer! ng B&PBOIAL BAR-
I I U ^INHInall winter goods. Callearlv

| and Ket advantage ol full assortment.

n NiJ miles w«.t of Kastnet, but declined

The ves-se] referred to by Lord C'arling-

ford in the House of Lords as having ar-

rived at Liverpool with diseased Aruerii an
< nttle aboard is the steamer Untario, from
Portland, Maine.

Thk postofflce at Rich BUI, Mo., was

rtn^Mamps stolen" The sfif'e door was
drilled und the bolts were tlirown back by
means of a wire.

George Collins, carpenter and builder,

<if Kew York, hns made an assignment.

The iial Cities, which must be very large

on account of the many contracts lie has

on hand, are not yet delinitely known.

By a vote of five to three the House
Committee on Shipping ditermincd tore-
port adversely the Fire Ship Bill. Mr.
Dingier, (Me.), was instructed to submit a
majority and Mr. Slocum, (K, Y.), a mi-

nority report

Tn yacht Pilot Willi her crew, consist-

lug of Captain George Hills, Seaman Frank
M passenger, Charles H.

Attention!

—

sssssssm 0"' ' FnrniturG
Parlor, Bed-room and DltK-TMi i

Easy Chairs a Specialty.

C. S. MINER & BRO.

JAY Goii.d bein^' shown a statement BKD-KOOM M'lTS Iron, $*) to Mill. Larae lii.es of WILL. iW GOODS, KAHY LHAilfSetc.

that he had sold Vunderbdt ;:j,IKtO shares All Cincinnati bills lilicially disconnted. Cal l and he < -onvl-.e. d. iigldHmo

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, said

the statement is aliwdutely false. Ho had
not disposed of a single- share. His confi-

dence in the future securities was never

wronger than now.

./he Nix

K

y turned up last evening as the

unknown at Clarendon Hall, New York, to 1 MMTABZ1HBMB ttSM—VM
fight Charley Norton with soft g
There was a largo attendance and so

the preliminary boxing was very good.

Norton carried off the victory but received

Mime heavy punishment.

A man who said that he was an Ameri-

Is Invited to the Fine Display of

PICTURE FRAMES
at PHISTER'S. Quite a stock is on ex-

hibition which will be sold at very close

rates, as they are principally odd ones

but of late styles. These Frames are for

Cabinet, Panel and Photo sizes and are

all perfect. As the prices have been fixed

so low, they will sell rapidly; an early

call is therefore asked.

FRENCH BEVEL PLATE

Framed in either Wood or Plush; Square
Round and Diamond shaped. Corres-

pondence invited concerning Books. My
store closes at half- past seven, except on
Saturday.

Moan

s Brogue

ned the clerk to h

BOOTS,
Jj

SHOES,
Thp Peculiar Old Mystery!

It was one of the peculiarities of the old-fashioned Doctors that

they never would tell patients what they were prescribing for them.
They said it would do the patients no good, to know, and that it would
only be gratifying a foolish curiosity. In >rder to keep patients from
knowing, they would write the prescription 1

; in do^-Lutin, so that most
patients could not read them. All that sort of thing bnowoi ST. The
patient wants to know what he takes. Me is weak, and wants to lie

strong, or he is dyspeptic, and wants to digest well. Or he has a

troublesome liver which he wants to put to rights. So he takes Brown's
Iron Hitters about which there h no myitei y at all. 1 his is the best

preparation of iron in the world, n comb, notion with gentle yet effi-

cient tonics. It gives strength, it builds up enfeebled systems. It

enriches impoverished blood, It reinowa Icininmi weaknesses. It

t debility It is what \oi: want and yo<;r drn-'vist has it 3

Shortly afterward the cloak

room was locked tor the night. About au
hour thereafter an explosion occurred.

A WHIT of habeas corpus, tor the pro-

duction of Thomas Henry and James Mur-
ray, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who are serving

terms at Sinn sing prison, ha.s been granted
by Jud^e Cull in, of the Supreme Court.

Henry and Murray were, as alleged, the

priucipuls in a prlM light which took pluca

recently at l'elhuni. The writ is return-

able Wednesday next.

A petition signed by a number of State

otticert ami many lawyers und leading bus-

iness men, in Colorado, has been forwarded
to President Arthur, renuesting the up
{•ointment of Judge Wagner, of Denver,
to succeed Judge McCrary on the United
States Circuit Court Bench, for the Kightb
Judicial Circuit. This is u sin pri*), as it

was thought here tiiat Colorado WM solid

or Judge HolliCt,

THE MARKETS,

lliuiiiimll.

Oram Makkkts. -VTftSAT, There were
lioht offerings during the week. Kotm
khIcs wnre made al interior points lor ship

merit, and the market was easy. At th<

c lose millers took hold sparingly, bidding

$1 06 for regular No. J red. II Oti^l (is lot

hard, and *l I'M I 10 for longberry. Seller,

were slow, chiefly liecause Ihcv had little

to offer. Tu, re were salt* of No. p red al

$1 IXi, and choice No. i red at *l 06;

No. d red was quoted at MofWL

samples to arrive were ottered, but the> The Moat NnrreMful Bemwly ever ills-

were held above buyers' views. Som. ;
covered mm it Ik eertalu la its effects am! does

choice white ear was held at .Vic, but not ullstei. Read proof below,

would have bought It. Prime mixed ear ^ , _
was held at tO&B, hut most sule.s were al Kendall S SpaVlD. CUFC
the inside rale. At the clou i No. 1 mixed,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

MAY8VILLE, KY.

R B LQVE I 50 52. Market St.,

' MAYSVILLE, Ky

F
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y„l
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Ple GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS and t«B>BnBn».ss»s>ssssB

vant
*t^°k ,<>r

-
f
"'i

R
.

lul wl,1,Pr 1

cluiscd from first hands
lull) compete with any 1

CANNKK GOODS in the ,

house Is headquarters f(*

in every particular. Mv goo— cash, and I risk nothing in
ouse In the city. I carrv tl

Ity, all strictly standard am

I first class ,,s molality; pur.
bat I am prepared to success-
t anil most complete stock of

FREEforfRIAL
An tir.failiiuruij'lriH-c'i) .-i-

,\tv,us /)!! ihi and Ifoi

"Anakesis"^„„
'»n mfalHbu run for Plies.
.Price 91, at druggists, or

wmm.

FOTJZ.TR7 and CAME.
ids of COUNTHY PBOOTJOX. and I shall want to buy dining the fall and winter
.or my cuntomers '),ut»l pounds clniicc Hutii-r, 10. Don do/., n Iresh Ki/gs, ."),l)o<l doceu

Cliiekens, 5.WJ0 well-tat led Tut keys, l„s|,|,„ „|| the <J:.me..d al! kinds, i can gel. Will hove e
weil-si-leclcd slock ol Snrcialtos no the h.didav irmlc \«eiii to, Kl I, maun * Co.'-

SSWii! VP&XSSW TO ALL PARTS OFJH.

FOR TWENTY DAYS!
We shall give a

SPECIAL, price:
:ON:

mples o

nd No.

iiiaikrtl

showed a declining tendency during the

week, anil closed it .,.a. !7c. selling for

No. 8 mixed, 80a being bid wit h offerings to

arrive at that rate No. \i whilu closed at

Lira Stuck— I nttle.- CoMTOi m to fair ship

pers. ».".,(;.'> mod to
I
noire. |0 Ve

ffi U
g<K3d to choice butcheiV, tW^o io; Ian
to medium, fej OtH| 1 Wj cuiimon, *J ;,u^
•'1 75; good to choice cows, #o OOu^.i V);

good to choice heilers, Jr.; (al

good to choice *l ruitKo ."Hi: stock, rs and
feeders, *4 J..i,j:. Ml, and some extra, |5U»,
mid some extra *."i i^>. and some light year-
lings and calves, #.1 1X1 1 1 Ml

HOOS. — Helacbd butchers tad leavy
lo good parking,

bad the pile
tor five years

Us.y.fl'K.'n.la

young horse t

on his meant I

V Koh,

loi I he past t tin e > oars 1 have

I

in,,.- 1 iigoin/.iiik pain. I tried
1 1,out relict, hut altei ten da) 's

$$mm FARMWAGONS
\VW. Dr. KEAN,

OB| '»
- v

, having a number that must be disposed of to make room for otherB on

Hp
jg^y£

|

Myall,Riley& Porter,

common, |8 1&M W| t

Lm BrTOOX- Gnu .v...., Peh, m, Boga*
The market today was I end., wi h lair t.)

good light at *ti -J.'.4r* ; iiiiac I
|
a .. ..

««J; l •7 IJ

dium, |i> ;*»y.i so; c. rn led Toxans, aver-
aging WW lbs. |S 45. Sheep-Inferior to

fair, #3 75(84 &(• per owt; m. dium to gootl
H 75(45 00; choice to extra, *5 }0«fl 15.

Toutnn, Keb. ;Jti.-Uheiit-Kasy and
•

i
No. 1, white, (1 0«K| No. >, do

" No. 'i. wd. cash. WJcotll 06.

I hat a l'ini'nieii'l Omt'wouti di

hi MDefll more. I tried It as

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

! A roiriiUr irrftrt.intn. »i"Th n Olde.t Specialist i

111 I lie I Mil, ,1 s, „i,.,, ,1,.,,,. I I, I. i...*, i m-i UICNCK.
j

- - 111* ami loll » III, ,li, in.- in.siii.- Ulint

MAYSVILLE. KY.

v.. III., .Idee

• of all I'lh,. ... .

.
nO.ee. ef III.. Ml I.HUlll,

. I iiii.lh.ii., I Iccri, OKI
, ... ... ihetil.iii.ls.s,,,. M I,,

II. .lie I'. pnrniliuaulljr OUlod Snd

'
_

"iifl/;;, Xiiipo,^nej/,Setnf»ial

Kendall's
SPAVIN CURF. >rany

fvly and priratiiy Cured. '

i> Acril anil IH<I ni. n, and all

side only. The Kendall
excellent d. niiiiKl with ..

animals, but lor human
Jos Nolls, one of the l.-adii

county, sprained tin aukle I

lug I be value
it on himself,

,
s|,,ionei| an ankle had.)

,
and buna • \

. value el I he icllled.v loi lini-e. 111. .1 |)r ,.

limsrlf, and I! did I.ir l.elle, than he *„,,

d. C'uii-d the spialn 111 very con
cl tu lie, I rail*

BS3KV MMTTELS, THHHUIE, ETC.,
18 AT

Blatterman & Power's.

OUR SPECIALTIES.<>l.l. st S ],e. 1 I

i". .•"r''l..-.-"-'...'-e l!ei"..'i,

e le.|.eel,l.i. e. 0 r I lm-

Sir
4 I'll.,

Hated
'•;SS ;£;ir^SSl4SIKNABB PIANOS.

I oiroular. i
•'

WTHOLDBY ALLDKUUU1HTS.-WI | Xj.

CllTllt. The CIU1 sell. Slllllilely IlllJ H heie. i'ne d.cliel IS sell llllj list 1 lie.*

I ll I I i: Jolt I K W ASIIIM. SIA« lll.r r. Mn -.« hinpa:..l I tlcctlve. Heat m«ue.
<il II N or lilt: *I*T WATtK UKAH1.K, which saves halt of the labor of draw-


